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ABSTRACT
Efforts to develop the measurements of absolute quantum
yields, surface reflection losses, diffusion lengths, and junction
properties of solar cells and relsted detectors used in the Radiom-
etry Section are covtinuing.
The grating monochrom2tor system used for the quantum : :ela
measurement is undergoing basic improvements required for more
accurate measurements.
Solar cellmeasurements are brieflydescribed withtheirprac-
ticalapplications. ,-_-
*Taag Designs, Inc. employeeat GSFC - Contract #NAS 5-2382.
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PREFACE
The current effortofthe program is essentially a re-activation
of efforts begun in September, 1962. This is the first Quarterly
Progress Report covering _hc initial work. There has been an
attempt to effectively broade._ the scope of the program in order to
keep more in line with the responsibilities of the Group. There is
presently, one principal contributor, with added support expected
in the near future.
In consideration of the new contracting procedure expected, it |.
is felt that the quarterly report should be prepared in a rrL re for-
real presentation. Some redundancy is evidenced for the sake of
clarity of content.
The work described in this report was supported byART Work
L-_,tt N,_aber 123-33-01-01 (Solar Cell Calibration Techniques)
under the technical direction of Char_=_ H. Duncan.
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SOLAR CELL CALIBRATION TECHNIQUES
D
I-A. PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
Solar Cell Calibration
-IThe primary objectiveof the s,_,arcellprogram in the Ra0iometry Section
is to develop the instrumentationand capabilitiesnecessary for accurate rreas-
urement of the basic properties of solar cells. These measurements are funda-
mentally important to the solar cellmanufacturers, satellitepower supply de-
signers and investigatorsof radiationeffectsin solar cells.
I. Major emphasis is being placed on measuring the absolute spectral response
of solar cells. The present spectral resI'onsemeasuremert syst¢,m iscomposed
of a highefficiencyI meter Czerny-Turner typc gratingmonochromator made
by McPherson Instrument Corp. External optics,detectorsand electronicswere
suppliedby Brower Laboratories. In additionto the ztandard techniquefor mea-
suring the spectral response, a re_ectance sphere attachment with the necessary
electrorJcg'isbeing provided to correct the L_,_clral response for monochromatic
energy which is reftectedfrom the cellsurf:ce. £hese spectral response meas-
urements willbe supplemented by an auxiliarysystem composed of a high inten-
sitylightsource, narrow-band interferencefilterscontainedin al_automatic
projectionmechanism and a Gier-Dunkle integratingsphere. The pointby point
filter technique enables the solar cell spectral response to be measured at
monochromatic energy levels severa_ decades higher then a conventional
monochromator.
H. The I-V characteristicsof individua!ce!Isand modular stringswillbe mea-
sured inenvironmental conditionssimula_.edas accurately as the existingstates
of technology allow. To accomplish tl'.isobjective,a complete environmental
testfacilityhas been developed by G.E. and is presentlyundergoing finalsystems
acceptance criteria.The 3-1/2 cubic footion-humped _estchamber iscapable
of reaching vacuum conditionsgreater than 5 x 10-11 mm Hg. The entirevolumn
"3 thermally controlledfrom -50°C Lo250°C by a singlefluidrecirculatingsys-
tem with exactingtemperature control. Two twelve inch quartz ports willenable
the solar cellsto be illuminatedby a orate-of-theart solar simulator,the Spec-
trolabX-25.
I
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IH. Diffusion length measurements by ton/zing rad/ation will be made to support
the spectral response measurements. Elementary theory dictates that the spec-
tral response at low photon energy levels is determined by this "effective diffu-
sion Length." An Elcor current integrator, Faraday cup with sample holder and
use of a 1 Mev electron generator are reqlljr__d, Tbe me__sure._._nt techn/_ae
developed by R_senzweig of BTL is straightforward and modest amounts of time
and money are _arranted.
IV Preliminary effurts will be started to measure the dynamic operation char-
acteristics of solar cells to be used as detectors in the Thermal Systems Branch
Environmental Test Facility. These measurements will include the cell junction
capacitance avd conductance _ increasing levels of illumination and temperature.
A Wayne- Kerr Impedance Bridge, Rhode & Schwartz signal generator and nec-
L
essary support instrumentation have been ordered for this investigation. In or-
der to specify the qualiflcation_ of any detector, several properties must be de-
fined. These are:
1. Detectlvity* (for a solar cell this is equivalent to decton-hole pair per
photon)
2. Detector impedance at short circuit current
3. Detector capacitance at short circuit current conditions
4. Detector shunt and series resistance
5. Detector response time -- obtatned from the product of junction impe-
dance and capacitance at zero bias.
H-A. ABSOLUTE QUANTUM YIELD
Various problems were immediately encountered when attemptin_ to meas-
ure absolute quantum yields of solar cells. The technology of absolute calibra-
tion is inheremly difficult. In order t_ improve upon the lnittal accuracy t_f the I
McPherson system, the existing strip chart recorder was removed and replaced
by an X-Y plotter. A digital volt,_eter was installed to allow for o and full scale
calibration of th_ plotter and overall system. This reduced the errors from the
ratioed output to the recorder to less than 0.4_, However, it was found that the
• ratioiug accuracy durLng any given scan varied from 1.5 to 2% and became very
unstable at ratios less than 3:100.
|
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Two function generators with a required year train were installed on the
McPherson; one provided the wavelength drive for the plotter X-base and the
other converted spectral response (equal energy) to quantum yield - equal photon
densitie_,
In addition to the above modifications several improvements a:e being made.
The existing light source and detector housing assemble were not adequate for
the accuracy and flexibility required. These bare been removed and assemblies
have been designed. Finished drawIngs are expected to be completed by June, 20.
Tile vibrating wedge chopping and beam splitting assembly has been modified.
A rotating sector wedge with a frequency shift from 6.66 to 11.2 cps will be in-
stalled when the detector housing assemble is completed.
There have beer_ considerable improvements made in the Browcr design of
the synchronous detector amplifier system since being developed two years ago.
The improvements which a,e planned to be incorporated into the Model 114
include:
1. Replacement of preamplifier with new mo_el for greater stability and
less pick-up.
2. Redesign of the multiplex amplifier to aAow increased stability at
ratios approaching 1:100.
3. Stabilization of the D.C. coupled amplifier.
4. Provide buffer output amplifier with 10r output.
5. Convert chopping frequency from 6.6 to 11.2 cps for a better S/N ratio.
Price information from Brower has been repeatedly rec_ested for these
changes but has not been received.
Measuremen*,s of spectral responses were continued for a period of time but
it soon became apparent that additional improvements were needed before ._bsolute
G.Y. could be made. Figure 1 is a typical spectral response o,_ a 10-ohm silicon
" cell. Figure _ is a GaAs RCA experimental eel !, showing the very sharp absorp-
tion at 8900 A. Higher orders from the grattng have not been eliminated but a
filter system has been designed and will be installed in the new assembly.
3
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A request for design and draftir" services in the development of an automatic
projection mechanism u._,_dfor measuring absolute Q. Y, of solar cells and detec-
tors has been processed. The complete system will use a 16C0 watt Osrom Xenon
1 amp with the Balzors narrow-band interference filters. No completion date
i_s been offered by tile Fabrication Divisiod
H-B. I-V MEASUREMENTS
Current-voltagemeasurements of development,GaAs solarcellswere made _
fortheSpacecraftPower Group atenergy levelsof 100 and 140 roW. There had
previouslybeen gross disparitiesinpower outputsingoingtohigherradiance
levels.The APL-OCLI Simulatorwhich uses bothttmgstenand Xenon lamps was
probablythecause. Using theSpectrolabX-25 SolarSimulator,therewas less
than2% variationinoutputsfrom allcellsatthetwo levels.The experimental
data was submitted to CherlT and dur_ :;,_- _,-:._ only a few I-V curves were
retained.
As a pointof interest,_As cell_made in 1962-#erete_c.!wRh the latest
developmentcells.There.w_s virtua11_rno improvement inc;_,c_ency.Figure3
.sa typicalI-V of then_'_•_,ot.
It may be stated ths_ _be bulk _f _.lieefforts iu measuring _._, -encies by the
I-V curve exhibit compl_.:t )cence of fundamental knowleci:-_ ._ _pite of vast
efforts in solar cell dew_:,,.)_,-nfmt. The dependence of the _ffici y upon junction
properties sach as: the _tr"tlon electrostatic potential, rn_ - , _.eof the deple-
tie,,wiath, recombination.'Zr_i,loritycarriersinlargear_, ,_letionwidths,
effectivecapacitanceand co_,,,_ce atoptilnumpov,v__-_ ,_ns,impurity.
concentrationsnear thejunction_,_;to_eta,are ;,rc_:_, _.swhich systematic
approachofsob_tion.
H-C. DIFFUSION LENGTH MEASU_'MENTS
For minoritycarrierswhich are essentiallygeneratedinthebase nmteri_l
beyondtheJunctionregion,thebulkd/f_sionlengthiso_primary importancein
determiningtheabsolutequantum yield.This diffusionlengthcan be readily
derived from an approximate solution of the continuity equation with necessary
parameters obtained from experimental quantum yield, surface reflection and
optical absorption date. This solution evolves to be:
Base Response - No(l -R) e_V= ._I
L
t
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where
N, = photon density
= optical absorption
D = cell thickness
R = surface reflection
L = diffusion length
For large values of cptical absorption and cell thickness greater than 500 microns.
this simplifies to
1
Ouantum yield -
1
L
- At 50% Q.Y. the diffusion length is equ o_ _Gthe optical absorption coefficient.
However, using this method, low energy (several eV) iomzing radiation, is nat
amenable for accurate measurements since the optical absorption coefficient
must be known to a higher degree of accuracy than presently attainable.
A dizcct approach in measuring the "effective" diffusion length is to use
high energy ionizing radiation which generates carriers uniformly in the base
material. The method developed by Bell Telephone Labs with minor modifica-
tions to the Fa,aday Cup Arrangement will be used for the solar cell measure- lk,
ments.
The ionization current
I, = Js So L
---_
whe re
Ja = radiation density
So = specific ionization
L = effective diffusion length
will be measured with an Elcor current integrator. So, which can be described
as the average spatial rate of electron-hole pair production rer incident particle
is calculated to be 225 pairs per micron for a 1 Mev electron. The experimental
- procedure is straightforwardand data applicationsare quitevaried. Figure 4
shows ionizationlinearitycurves for siliconsolar cells. The slope of the curve
5
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isproportiona_to thediffusionlength.By use ofthelargedynamic rangeofa
Van der Graa£fgenerationconclusivelinearitiesofsolarcellsc_ readilybe
obtained,Figure5 show_ ar,_',_erinterestingapplicationofthediffusionlength
- measurement. Here therateof degradationunder 0.5Mev electrovsisshown .,
fortwelvesolarcellsfabricatedfrom waferscutinthe /_111_,_110) and _100_
planes.The linearrateofdegradatiovlendssome empiricaldegree ofcredulance
totheevaluative"EP'parameterderivedfrom thewelll_own relation.
1 I
- +Z_
: L2 L20 ,.
No appreciableanisotropiceffectswere notedforthesecellsuntildiffusionlengths
of20-30microns were obtaihed.Startingdiffusionlengthsof160-175microns
generalstatethatthecellwillhave currentdensitiesof25-30 ma per cm 2 at i
100 mw of energy.
The requiredinstrumentationincludingan Elcorcurrentintegratorhas been
purchasedbutno equipmenthas been receivedto date. Preliminarydrawingsfcr
a Faradaycup witha sample compartmen_:have been initiated.Finaldrawings
willbe providedby theFabricat!vnGroup.
HI. PROGIIAr_,SCHEDULE FOR JUNE 7 - August 31,1965
A. Work willcontinuetowardsthecompletionofthespectralresponse
calibrationsystem. Upon completionof theabsolutecalibration,
futureprogram -bjectiveswilldictatewhetherthesystem shouldbe
digitizedforrapidmeasurements. Alldetectorsavailablewillbe
calibratedforabsolute-quantumyieldresponses. !
B. I-V curvesof representativesolarcellswillbe made udder high
vacuum conditionstocheckforpossiblechangesincalibratedsolar
cellcharacteristics.
C. A portablepanelrackassembly containingthenecessaryinstrument-
il
ation for the diffusion length measurement will be constructed. The I
Faradaycup designwit]',a specialsample compartment willbe completed.
D. I. AllnecessaryinstrumentationformeasuringtheJunctionproperties
ofsolarcellsisscheduledtobe receivedduringthenextquarter.
_ With helpperml_ing initialmeasurements willbe made ofcapaci-
tane_e and conductance effecte ol solar cell p-n junctions for differ-
_? ent operating condltion_.
2. The detectivityof selectedsolarcellsand thermoplleswillbe mea-
suredusingtheBarnes 1273°K blackbody and theBrower 12g de-
tectlngsystem.
_ 6
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IV. CONCLUSIONS AND COMMENTS
Considerable planning had been given as to how the efforts of the solar cell
calibration program co.ld be more effectively integrated into the overall responsi-
bilities of the Solar Simulation Section. The program objective as outlined in
Section I-A, when completed will be a significant contribution to the Section.
The design of _he absolute quantum yields calibration system has been com-
pleted and with the completion of necessary fabrication invo:ved, it is felt that
the measuring capabilities of the system will be more accurate then any available.
The inclusion of the integrating sphere to measure the reflected energy provides
a more meaningful criteria for solar cell evaluation and detector calibration.
It is expected that after the contract negotfation additional support may be
provided to put the other areas of the outlined program on a contributing basis.
V. SOLAR CELL CALIBRATION INSTRUMENTATION
713 Y33-01
I. Optical NASA
1. McPherson Grating Mono
2, Balzers interference filters (31)
3. Heat absorbing filter_ (3) 2" x 2"
4. Optical bench Gaertner 120 cm 38422
i (a) Nodal holder
,!
t (b) R. H. holder
i " 5. Xenon cut-off filters (2) #26515
II. Detectors
' Area SN
i. Ctmrles Reeder 1 x I cm 5205
" 2. Charles Reeder 1 x 1 cm
J 3. Charles Reeder 2 x 2 mm K 5034
4. Charles Reeder 2 x 2 mm
" 5. Charles Reeder 1 x 2 cm '_: 5237
6. Charles Reeder 1 x 2 cm K 5
7. Epp!ey C.T. 6019
7
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ITI.DetectingSystems
1. Brower Model 114 for McPherson
2. Brower Model 129 162781
IV. LightSourcesand Accessories
1. Xenon lamp 900 watts(2)
2. SlyvaniaSun-Gun 500 watts(5)
3. Hg highpressurelamp holder(1)
4. PulseigniterOsram (1)
5. PulseigniterHanovia(I)
6. Tur_gsten Ikw sub-standard (1)
V, Electronics NASA
I. EAI X-Y Plotter _1930
2. Wayne K_rr ImpedanceBridge 164156
VI. Plastics-Adhesives-Epoxy
1. Kenic AC-1 Silverconductivepoxy (2)
2. Dow Coming 340 Siliconeheatsinkcompound (4)
3. GE RTV-102 Adhesivesiliconembb_r (4)
Miscellaneous
1. Variac W 5LMT3 (1)
2. Voltage Regulator Sorenson Model 30005 20846
3. Precision Resistor 1-ohm l_bicon 126297
4. Pig reference cells (6)
5. Emcor Panel Rack (1)
6. Tool Box TB-8 (1)
7. Thermoelectric cooling plate with D.C. power supply.
Westinghouse W 8_2003
8. Sertorius Balance 45708
,q. Mu-Metal Shielding (2) rolls
! ,
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VI-A. BUDGET ITEMS FISCAL 63
1. Monochromator Digitizing System 24,000
2. Brower updating of ,_odel 114 3,500
3. Crayoflask - Hoffn_n Model HLO: 2,300
Helium De vat _'
4. Off-axis collimator 3,400
5. Black Body 1000"C 1,800
6. Integrating sphere-Gier-Ikmkle 4,600
7, Ion-pumped Vacuum system 1.5 ft 3 11,400
8. Detectors: E_aluat_on
1. Barnes Thermistors 850
2. Philco Indium Antimonide 475
3. Solid-State Radiation Detector 500
4. Thermopfles Reeder 1,800
9. Solar Simulator 19,500
10. Solar Cells & Cover Slips 1,700
11. Adhesives, epoxies _r,ountir_ substrates 1,200
12. Gaertner optical bench _ccessories 800
13. Variable speed chopping and synchronous detecting system
Brower 130 2, 900
14. (2) Engineering man-years 26_000
15. Van de Graaff time for diffusion :ength measurements 1.500
VI-B. FABRICATION AND DESIGN ,_'UPPORT
1. Support assembly for integratingsphere and detector housings
2. Three-lar-,pwater cooled assembly for monochromator
. 3. Automatic projectlona_sembly for Balzers filters
4. I-V testset-up with :_cuum pumping station
5, Faraday cup and sample compartment
6. Misc. cellholders and testfixtures
9
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